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I n  me 
CHOTAI.A.1. 

MATHUltADAS,

Chapter I V, It  was a mere departmental inquiry held in order 1S97. 
to ascertain whether there was any truth in the charge of 
bribery laid against Ohotalal such as would justify the Collector 
in taking action under section 33 of the Code. I f a formal or 
sumgiary inquiry was intended, such would certainly be stated 
in section 33, but neither that section nor any other section^ of 
this chapter mentions the nature of the inquiry. It must, there
fore, be held to be an ordinary inquiry falling within the provi
sions of section 197. As such, it would not be a judicial proceed- 
iug and the office of the authority holding the inquiry would 
not be a Court.

No sancticUj therefore, for prosecution is required under sec
tion 195 [h) of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

W e dismiss the application and return the papers in all t]ie 
three cases, and the applications will be struck off as dismissed.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .
Before Sir Q. F. Farran, lit,, Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Gamhj.

SIIIVJIRAM  SAHEBRAM MARAVADI (o r ig in a l  P l a in t if f ), A p p e l l a n t ,

V. W AM AN N AEAYAN  JOSTII (o r ig in a l  D e f e n d a n i) ,  IiEsroNDENT.=’*̂

U s pendens—Mortgage— 'Decree on mortgacje—fiale of movigagod land 2>Gndhig
2>roceedings in execution nf decree.

On tlic 22ud Arigiist, 1882, Yosu iiiul Ki-islma mortgaged certain land to 
the plaintiff by an unregistered mortgage. Oji the 17tli May, 1884, Yesu 
alouG moi’ tgaged the same land to the defendant, Tliis niortgago was duly 
registered. Subsequently to tlio date of tlie defendant’s mortgage tlio plaintiQ! 
sued Yesu and Krishna on liis mortgage, and on 26th August, 1884, he got a 
decree for the sale of the mortgaged property. On 1st November, 1884, 
lie applied for execution of his decree, and in August, 1885, the oxocutiou sale 
took j)lace and the property was sold to one JJagilii, who was the plaintiil’s 
nominee. Mcanwhib, however, and ponding the plaintiff's execution proceed
ings, Yesu and Krishna on the 14tli March, 1885, sold the pro])crty to the 
defendant by a registered deed of sale. The plaintiff now sued the defoudant 
for possession.

Eeld  (1) that the sale to the defendant on the 14th March, 1885, pond
ing the plaintiff’s execution proceedings was a eale pendent i Ut'i and void as 
against the i)laintiff.«

'^iccoiid Appeal, No. 401 o ! 18J7.
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1807 (2) the pIniutilT as puvclniBer at llio ( 'uurL’s siilo iu A u^nsl, 18S5, took
"sim'TiRUi subject tn ilio (lo,rtiii(liuit’H inortgM^v o f Yc'su’.s Klmrc lo the

r. ck'Foiidiint iu If-'cSl, lull, fi’oo fi’om  tlio dffi'et c f  tlio Hubsociuoiit suit; by  Yesv|
W a j i a N .  tQ  tiio dcfeiidiinl.

(;!) As tlu.MVJis II suit for po.ssofiHidii, »ii(l iiH Yosu’s Kliaro had boon iiiorb- 
gfl.'Jiedto l,ho (lefeiithint Avith ])0F-'.se9sloii, tlio i)lniiitirf \v;ih only (-iititk'd iojo)iiit 
possciCiiioii of the jiropcrly with iho (h^foiulaiit. He (ioiiKl lilo a separate suit 
to 1'c‘docm (lefuiulaiit.

Skcottd appciil I’roni ilie decision of lUi'o I’ fili îdnr D. G. Gliar- 
pnrcj adtlitional First Class Snbordinatc Jud{j,’0  of Nusik witli 
fippellato pov/erSj rovcr.siiif’' tlio dccroo oL‘ liuo iSalicI) L. Iv. Nul- 
kar, Joint Second Ckiss Suliordinatu Judjĵ 'o.

Siufc for possession o£ land. Ycsn and Krislina wore ike original 
owncr.s oi‘ tko land ; and on ike 22nd August, 1882, tlicy niorfc- 
gaged it to tkc plalntiFf for Hk. 50 l)y an inn'cgistcrcd mortgage.

Oil 17tk May, 18S !<, Yo.su alone luovlgaged Ujo land to the de
fendant for Ils. 50 wiili ])osscs8ion. This nio]'tgago was registered 
on the 12tk Jinie, lS 8k  As to Yosii’ s interest it, tkerefore, took 
priority nnder seciion 50 of tke Registration Act (I I I  of 1877).

Subsequently to tlio date of tko defendant’ .s mortgage the 
plaintiff sued Ycsu and Krishna on liis luortgago. On 2Gtk 
August, ke got a decree, and tlic mortgaged property
^vas ordered to be sold.

On tke 1st November, ISSi, tko plaintiK applied for execution 
of kis decrce, and after some delay in the proceedings tko property 
wa-s sold in August, 1885, to one Dagdu, who was tkc plaintifF^s 
iioiiGinee.

Meanwkile, and pending the execution proceedings wkicli 
resulted in tke sale of the property under the plaintiirs decree, 
Ycsu and Kriskna on l4tk March, 1SS5, sold tko property to the 
defendant by registered deed of sale.

The plaintiff now sued tko defcndo.nt for posses,sion.

The lower Court di,smi6sed tkis suit.
Tke plaintiff preferred a second appeal.

ManehhaJi J. Tcile^arldan, for the appellant (plaintiff). 

MaJiaileo V. Bhat, for the respondent (dofcndant).



FATiRiN, C. J . :— The plaintiff, who is tlie transferee of one __
Dagdn, the purchaser a,t a Court’s sale of the land in qiiostionj Siiia’ j i r a h  

sued to recover possession of it from tlic defendant. Wamik.

The original owners of the land were Tesu and Kvislina. Ono
the 9Cnd of August^ 1882, thej’ mortgaged it to the plaintiff for 
Ils. 50. This mortgage was unregistered. On the 17th M#iy,
1884, Yesu alone mortgaged the land to the defendant for Es. 50, 
and his (the defendant’s) mortgage Avas registered on the I2th 
June following. Tins mortgage^ whicli the Subordinate Judge 
considered to liave been sham and colorable and passed without 
consitjleration to defeat the plaintiff’s mortgage, has been upheld 
by the appellate Court as genuine and and we must
deal with it as such. It had, therefore^ so far as Yesu’s interest 
in the land is concerned, priority over the plaintiffs mortgage 
under section 50 of the Registration Act, 1877.

Some time about the date of the defendant'^s above mortgage 
— the lower appellate Court thinks after its execution— the 
plaintiff brought a suit upon his mortgage against Yesu and 
Krishna for the purpose of bringing the mortgage property to sale 
and realising his mortagage-debt. A  deci-ee was passed in that 
suit for the plaintiff' on the 26th August, 3884., in the usual form, 
and the mortgaged property was ordered to be sold. On the 1st 
November, ISS-i, the plaintiff applied by darklulst for execution 
of his decree, and the usual proceedings ensued. Some delay 
occurred in bringing tlie property to sale, but it was eventually . -
sold on the 22nd or 25th August, 1885 (the actual date is not 
clear) to Dagdu, the plaintiffs nominee.

Meanwhile, during the period wlien the plaintiff was engaged 
in bringing the property to sale, Yesu and Krishna on the 14th 
March, 1885, sold the property to the defendant. The deed of 
sale was subsequently registered.

It is objected that the defendant could take nothing under 
that sale, for two reasons

(1) Because tlie plaintiff’s decree came under section 50 of 
the Registration Act (III  of 1877) in competition with, and beings 
prior in point of time defeated, the defendant’s subseq^uent sale- 
dcQd.
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(2) Becauwe tlic plaiiitifT’.s suit ngaiiist Yesu and Krishna in 
rcspcct of tLis propttvty Avas, at tlio date of the sale by tliem to 
tlio (k'i'ciidant, still pending’, and the defendant took the property 
under his sulc-dced suhjcct to the ultimate result of the plaintiffs 
suit. Tv

r.
The law upon the suhjcct of //.s’ jioiulois was considered by 

Sargent, 0 . J., in Vnihaies/i Goviiid v. \ Tlio gronnd
id* the actual decision in that case \yas tliat when a dccree had 
6een obtained upon an nni’cgisterod mortgage, directing that the 
pLaiiitire should reeovcr the n iortgage-deh ton  the liiihility of the 
lands mentioned in the plaint/^ and no steps were taken under 
the decree for several years, the jx'whns was at an end. In 
the previous case of Kann Kliamh v. Kmluia it had
been decided that a decree obtained upon an unregistered mort
gage did not opevate to give snch instrument priority over a sub
sequent pureliaser at a Court’s sale witli possession. That deci
sion was, however, passed in .reference to tho registration law as 
it existed prior to the Registration Act of 1S6•Ĵ _, and the doc
trine of Us pendens was not relied upon in it.

In neither of the above cases was the question actnally decided 
\vhcther the doctrine of lis peiuhns ajjplied to protect a plaintiff 
actively seeking to bring the mortgaged pro[ierty to sale under a 
decree which he has obtained upon his moi'tgage, from the effect 
of an alienation by the iudgment-debtor. I f  in taking such steps 
the property is attached, section 270 of the Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X IV  of 1882) effectually secures tho plaintiH* but in tho pre
sent case though the phuntiff sought to have the property attached, 
the Court considered that .such action was unnecessary^ as the 
decree directed a sale in default of payment of the inortgaged 
property, and no attachment in consequence was levied upon the 
land. The plaintiff has, therefore, to rely upon the lis jocndens 
doctrine.

Now the general rule of law is that the Us pouUng, except ia 
administration suits and suits for an account and in suits of 
a similar nature in which the deereo is the inception of subse
quent proceedings, ends with the decree. This was laid down by

(1) I L. R., 12 Bora., 217. (2) 5 Bom. H. C. A  C. J. p. 147.
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Lord Hardwicke in Wonely v. Earl o f ScarhorougM'̂ '̂  and was 
recognised by Sir Charles Sargent, C. J., in the cabove cited caso 
of Veukatesh v, Maruti (supra). In Kinsman v. Kinsman^-), Lord 
Lyndhursfc Fiays : “ After decree and before execution it was 
not j)retended that Us pendens could any longer exist.” Th '2 

question would; therefore, seem to come to this. Do the execution, 
proceedings in a case like the present, revive or give continuance 
to the Us panelens ? That question was answered in the affirma
tive in Haj Kisheii Mooherjee v, Uadlta Mcidhu¥^K The dates 
there were as follows :— The defendant sued upon his mortgage 
bond in December, 187],'and obtained a decree upon it for sale of 
the mortgaged property in February, 1S72. A  few days before 
the 18th April, 1S72, the property mentioned in the mortgage 
was attached under the defendant's decree and it was sold in the 
month of May, 1872, when the defendant himself purchased it. 
That was the defendant’s title. A  croditor of tlie morto-afforO
attached the same property on the 7bh November, 1871, under 
a money decree, and on the 18th of April, 1872  ̂ brought it to 
sale, when the plaintiff became the purchaser. ■ It was held that 
the'plaintiff’s purchase was a pm-chase iiendeiite Hie, I have 
stated the above dates and facts partly from the above report 
and partly from the judgment of tlie Privy Council in the ease 
next to be referred to. That is the case of liadhamadhuh 
V . Manohu/--̂ \ and though the decision in it proceeded upon 
another ground, their Lordships expressed their concurrence 
in the judgment of the Calcufcta High Court in the above 
cited decision in unequivocal language. Sir Eichard Coucli! 
in his judgment in Baj Kishoi Afookerjeo v. TladUa Madhub, 
while admitting that there was no English precedent for his 
decision, considered that the principle laid down in Bellaviij v. 
SaLaue'̂ \ that “  the doctrine (of .Z/s pendens) is not founded upon 
any peculiar tenets of a Court of equity as to constructive notice, 
but prevails alike in law and equity resting on this foundation 
that it would be impossible that any action or suit could bo 
brought to a successful termination if alienations pmdefik lUe
were permitted to prevail was applicable to proceedings to

(1) 3 Atk., 392. (3) 21 Calc. W. E., 349.
(2) 1 11. and M,, G17. W L. B., 15 Iiul. Ap., 97.

(0) 1 De Ci, and Jo„ 5G0.

1897......—*
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1807̂___ realize a mortgage after a decrco for sale. Tlds case-svas fol-
SjiiYJWAw lowed in Jharoo v. lio j Chinder"\
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Waman, These Calcutta aiitliorities apply to the case liefore ns, and 
we tliink that we onglit to follow tbcui approved, as in principle 
the}' have been approved, by their Lordships of the T’rivy Coraicil. 
Tlfongb they are not entirely consonant with the remarks of 
Sargent, C. J., in the earlier portion of liis Judgment in rmka^ 
fcsli V, Marnli, they are quite consistent with the decision in that 
ease. They were, nloroô •or, not brought to the notice of the 
Coini in that case and were not considered by it.

Having come to this conclusion npon the second of the above 
objections to the decree, it becomes unnecessary for us to cou- 
sider the first objectiou. Had wo to deterniine it,wo should pro
bably have felt it desirable t<j refer the matter to a Full Bench.

The result is that the plaintii! as purchaser at the Court’s sale 
takes the property sul.)ject to the defendant’s mortgage over 
Yesu’s share, but free from the elTect of the subsequent sale by 
Yesuand Krishna to the defendant. As this is only a suit for 
possession, and as the defendant’s mortgage is with possession, 
plaintiff is entitled only to joint possession with the defendant 
Waman. He can, if so minded, file a separate suit to redeem the 
defendant AVaman. The decree will be drawn up accordingly.

Decree varied as above with costs in tho lower appellate Court, 
and each party to bear his own costs in this Court.

Dcereo varic(h

(1) J . L. r ..,  ]2 Cal., 2'J9 at p. 30ii.


